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You don't have to
be a merchant in order to handle your business in

business-lik- e way. Open an account with the

FIRST
Deposit all your earnings with
us. Write checks on us for
your bills and expense money.
Get the habit of dropping into
our bank.

We will treat you right

Wall Paper

Clearing

Sale

is now on

at

Holsten's

1 4.

four days

Office in Alliance. National Bank Blk
Over Postoffice.

'Phoce 391.

c4g Corsets
FOR SALE AT

BOGUE'S
Dr. JAS. P.

Dentist
OVER BRENNAN'8 DRUG STORE

All Electrical Equipment
Evenings by Appointment

PHONE 525 RED

O--. ILv BT7E1TS
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting

Paper Hanging a Specialty

iiioii N, fin
See me for bay harness. can

save you money.
194-3t-2- GEO. A. HILL.

Work Will Soon Start
after you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
fine results. Constipation and indi-
gestion vanish and fine appetite re-

turns. They regulate stomach, liver,
and bowels and impart new strength
and energy to the whole system.
Try them. Only 25c at F. J.

SUM
lce Society 1

The
Meet

NATIONAL

Start a Home Now and
Join the Ranks of the
Independents.

Never has it been easier to
build than right now money
is plentiful and is seeking le-

gitimate channels. And there
is no enterprise more worthy
than home-building- . It opens
the purse strings of the banker
quicker than anything else,
because it means that you
have decided to become a part
of the community in which you
live. Thus almost before you
start you tind the ownership
of a home carries a signifi-

cance. Start today you'll be
glad if you do and sorry if you
don't. When you're ready to
talk lumber we'll be waiting
for you, because we have just
the lumber you will need, be-

sides a lot of suggestions that
may be helpful to you with-

out any extra cost.

Forest LumberCo.
A. P. LEE, Hgr.

FOUR DAYS ONLY

KENNEDY BROTHERS in which herald
DENTISTS.

HAXFIELD

I

READERS CAN SAVE MONEY

In order to make room for a
large bill of goods coming, we will

have a special, four days' sale. Here
are a few of the bargains:

.100 pairs Children's Shoes, from
65 els. up.

300 pairs Men's Shoes, worth from
$2.00 to $5.00, will sell for $1.50 to
$4.00.

Men's Socks, 4 and 5 pairs for 25

cents.
Boys' Overalls and Shirts at sav

lug prices.
Suit Cases, $1.25 to $2.50.

Flour, $1.20 and $1.35; every sack
guaranteed; money back if not sat
isfied.

Shirts, worth 50 cts. to $1.00, for
3D cts.

Choice ladies' Kerchiefs, 3 pairs
10 cts.

Misses' and Ladies' Hose, 2 pairs
25 cts.

Canned Corn, 10 cts.
Kraut, Peas, Hominy, Beans, all

10 cts. a can. '

Overalls worth $1.00. for : cts.
100 other things priced to move

them
FARMERS' CASH STORE,

J. J. KKKNKN. Proprietor.
115 Box Butte Ave.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

aa mercury mill iv urstroj itw of arotU
and cotupUlrty ll who wrwa
entering It Itimuli the niurou ur! &re. Sues
article. Hlntuld never be lifted ekcept oti

(rum reputable phyalrlana, as the danuMfe thef
will do la ten (old to I be u you can poMlbly ar-

rive from them. Hall'. Catarrh l ure, mauutartured
by F J- Cbaoey- Co . Toledo, O contain, no mer-
cury, and la taken Internally, acting dlrecUy upoo
the blood and mucoua aurfarea o( the ayatem. I'
buying Hail'. Catarrh Cure be aure you get th
genuine. It la taken Internally, and made In Toledi
Ohio, by F J. Cheney A Co. 'murium lata tree.

Sold by iruggl.ta. Price. "5e. ier bottle.
lake Hall a tatutly Pill, lot cor.tlpatlun.
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AT ALLIANCE, JULY 4, 5, 6
STOCKMEN'S CON-

VENTION EDITIONS

Last Friday The Herald sent out
notices to business men that special
editions of 2,000 copies each would
be printed this week and next, giv-

ing us 600 copies each week for dis-

tribution among visitors and other
Interested parties. As most of the
special advertising wanted by Alli-
ance business men, that Is advertis-
ing that they will want on account
of the special Issue, will not be In-

serted until next week, we have de-

cided to print only 1,700 copies this
week, which will be sufficient to
meet the demand for extra copies,
we think, but will print the full
2,000 copies next week. This week's
iBsue consists of two sections, 12
pages. Next week's will be In two
sections, 16 pages.

Persons who want advertising In
The Herald next week will favor us
by ordering the same as early as
possible. It takes a lot of hard work
to be as enterprising as we wish to
be in the publication of this paper,
but the work can be considerably
lessened by promptness on the part
of advertisers and those who furnish
news for publication.

TA3H RECEIVES TELEGRAM

Governor's Private Secretary Wires
Alliance Postmaster

When Air. L E. Tash was In Lin
coln recently he failed to see his
friend, Governor Aldrlch, on account
of the latter being In Ohio at that
time, but he had an Interview with
the governor's private secretnry and
had the assurance that the chief ex-

ecutive would be here July 5th to
deliver an address before the Stock-
men's convention. To make "as-
surance doubly sure" Mr. Tash re-

ceived the following telegram, sent
after Governor Aid rich's returtf to
Nebraska from the Buckeye state:
lead

"Lincoln, Nebr., June 20, 1911.
"Hon. I. E. Tash,

Alliance, Nebr.
"The Governor will speak to Stock

Growers July 5.
'L. B. FULLER, Private Secretary."

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Morning service and Bun day --school
at 10:30 a. in. Address on the sac-
raments of the Church. Evening
service at 8:30, with sermon by Rev
Ware. The offertory will be sung
by Mr. Welch and Miss KrUiel- -

baugh.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The regular services will be held
in the First Presbyterian church on
Sunday. The morning theme will be
"The Blessings of the King"; even
ing theme, "In the service of the
King." All are cordially invited

OWLS MOVE

The Owls have given up their
rooms in the Rumer block and have
moved to quarters above Threlkeld's
furniture store. This gives them
six large rooms which have been fit
ted up for various purposes, includ
ing reading room, bath room, card,
billiard and pool room, buffet and a
large lodge room. Harve Shepherd
has been appointed custodian, and
Is doing his part to make for the
Owls the best club room in the west
ern part of Nebraska.

HON. WILLIS E.

REED AT ALLIANCE

It Is probable that Hon. Willis E
Reed of Madison will be In Alliance
during the Stockmen's Convention
and deliver an address. He Is
good public speaker and we shall be
pleased If arrangements can be com
pieted to secure him for the uro
gram Definite information will be
given in next issue of The Herald

R. A. McHale, general contractor
of East St Louis, III., Is on a tour
of Inspection through the west and
Is in Alliance this week.

Dr. James P Maxfield, dentist,
has a modern dental office with

equipment over Brennan's
drug store. Read his card on first
page of The Herald.
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St. Agnes Academy

Gradution Exercises

First Class of Pull Course Gradu-
ates Receive Diplomas

DEUS MEU8 ET OMNIA"

The members or the first full
course graduating class of St. Agnes
Academy are: Miss Marie Viola Car-
ey, Alliance, Nebr.; Miss Sadie
Elisabeth Dunn, Crawford, Nebr.;
Miss Rita Catherine Hon, Sheridan,
Wyo : Miss Agnes Adelaide Knlest,
Alliance, Nebr.

The Graduating Exercises were
held last evening at Phelan Opera
House. The stage was beautifully
decorated with palms and roses and
an arch of green boughs through
which the Graduates passed as they
came on the stage. The simplicity,
ease and grace with which these
young ladies appeared on the stage
displayed the masterly training af-

forded them at St. Agnes Academy.
The various numberB of the program
as published In The Herald last
week were carried out very success-
fully. The music appealed to all
and called forth the plaudits of the
entire house.

Each member of the Class receiv
ed a Diploma from the Academy for
having successfully completed the
Course of Instruction as prescribed
by the Faculty. In addition to this
each received a Teachers' Certifi-
cate enabling them to become active
members In the new world they have
just entered. A gold medal was al-

so awarded to each member for ap
plication and good conduct.

Father McNamara's address on
"Woman's Education" held the at-

tention of alt. The Class of '11 ex-

tends Bincerest thanks for the kind
Interest which they feel that Father
McNamara has taken In their class.

Many of the boarding students left
for home on the early morning train,
the remaining will leave on the noon
trains. Classes will be resumed the
first Tuesday of September.

ALLIANCE VS. PEADWOOD

Miss Blanche M cdcrald of Alliance
making hr--- 1 'it in the

World-Hei- . in Contest

HELP BOOST FOR ALLIANCE NOW

Miss Blanche Mucdoimkl, one of
Alliance's most popular young ladles
and one of the strongest contestants
In the European Tour Contest, pOsV

din ted by the Omaha World-Herald- ,

has been waging a vigorous earn
paign the past month and her en-

thusiastic friends in this part of the
state are very sanguine of her suc-

cess In carrying off the most covet
ed prize, a sixty days' trip abroad.
The contest started April 24tii, and
ends July 1st, and we are greatly
pleased to announce that MIfs Mac-donal- d

has won the firBt special
prize of $125.00 for having received
the most votes of any candidate In

the contest between May 29 and
June 17, however, as the contest
does not end until July 1, we urge
all subscribers to the World-Heral- d

who desire to renew their subscrip-
tions, and all those who expect to
become new subscribers, to place
their renewals or subscriptions with
Miss Macdonald before July 1st.

The contest In this district, which
comprises western Nebraska and the
Black Hills, has narrowed down to
practically two candidates, Miss Mac-

donald and a young lady of Dead-wood- .

8. D. The Dead wood people
are boasting that their candidate will
emerge from the scrimmuge victor-
ious, but The Herald is of the opin-
ion that Alliance citizens and resi-
dents of this section of the state
will hardly sit idle and watch the
Black Hills city walk off with the
honors, while we have such a de-

serving candidate at home. Get
busy!

We have no doubt that there are
hundreds of readers of The Herald
who would be glad to see the Alli-

ance candidate win and who would
be pleased to give her a subscription
to the World-Herald- ; but the great
danger Is that they will put ott do-

ing so until it is too late to count
In thlB contest. The Herald wishes
to suggest to such persons that you

attend to the matter IMMEDIATE-
LY. If you reside In or near Alli-

ance, go to your telephone, If you
have one, and phone Miss Macdon-al- d

that you wish to give her your
subscription. Call either Mr. B. F.
Oilman's office, phone 310, or her
residence, phone 367, and either she
or some one else will give you any
Information you may desire about
the contest, and If you wish It, will
call on you for your subscription. If
you have no telephone or live at a
distance from Alliance, why not mall
your subscription to her AT ONCE?
If you do, she will get It in time to
Include In the contest. The price of
the World-Herald- , dally and Sunday,
Is $4.00 per year; for the dally (six
days) without the Sunday, $3.00 per
year.

REMOVE MEAT MARKET

Drake & Barb, proprietors of the
Resident Meat Market, have found
It desirable to handle their business
from a down town location, accord-
ingly they have removed from 515
Sweetwater avenue to the

Store, 303 Box Butte avenue,
the change taking place last even-
ing. They will retain their working
force and their own delivery, In
charge of Philip Thomas, and will
have the assistance of the cashier
of the They will re-

tain their former telephone number,
60. They have had a large business
which will probably Increase in their
new location and with their Improved
facilities.

Dr. Barnes, tho eyesight special-
ist of Omaha, will be at the Drake
hotel Saturday, July 8. Remember
that Dr. Barnes has been over this
road for some ten or twelve years.
Every patient has always had a year
for refitting without extra charge.
No charge whatever is made for ex-

amination. Don't rorget the date.
Call and see Dr. BarneB If you have
any trouble with head or eyes.

C. A. Finkblne of Dps Moines was
in Box Butte county this week with
tils son, Frank M. They were look-
ing over Mr. Flnkblne's real estate
northwest of Alliance, In coi pa u y

with L. F McCarthy. The Herald
acknowledges a pleasant call from
them today, and a new subscription.

F. E. Reddish leaves tomorrow
morning on a week's business trip
to Dakota.

8. A. Miller ordered an entire new
stock of goods manufactured for the
Alliance Shoe Store, after the Mc-

Namara stock had been sold out,
and that is the cause of the delay
in reopening the store. However,
his goods have commenced to arrive,
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and he expects soon to be running
full blast.

The Herald regrets to learn that
Mrs. H. E. Boon, who has been un-

der the physician's care for about
three weeks, la still quite poorly. We.
hope to be able by next week to re-
port a cbange for the better.

How do you like Tbe Herald's new
head? It's a little different style
from the old one, an Improvement
we think.

J. O. Kerns, formerly traveling
agent for tbe C. B. ft Q , with head-
quarters at Lincoln, has been ap-

pointed stock solicitor for this ter-
ritory, and has established head-
quarters at the Drake In Alliance.
Mr. Kerns Is an agreeable gentle-
man to meet and we are pleased that
he will make his home In this city.

H. P. Kauffman of Omaha, trav-elln- g

passenger agent of the C. B.
A Q., was one of The Herald's many
callers this week.

F. L. Crone, representing Rosen
baum Bros. & Co., live stock com-
mission merchants of South Omaha,
Sioux City and Chicago, was In Alli-
ance this week doing a little pros-
pecting In advance of the big Stock-
men's convention.

Cook & Wilson have closed a deal
for the purchase of the Kroll build-
ing, occupied by Phil Piter, who will
vacate it next month.

it SOFT PEDAL" ON VOUCHER

Morrison Says He Is Told to Say Noth-
ing of Paper's Discovery.

Washington, June 17 Thomas Mor-

rison, disbursing clerk of the state de-

partment, told the house committee on
expenditures In that department that
he had been Instructed, when the miss-
ing voucher In the Day portrait case
under Investigation was found on the
floor of his office a few days ago, to
keep still about the discovery. This
Instruction, he said, was given him by
Wilbur J. Carr, chief of the consular
bureau.

The disclosure was made when
Chalrt.ian Hamlin asked him If be had
made any further attempt since his
cover how the long missing voucher
rover how tre ling missing voucher
came to bo on the floor of his office.

Madero at Cuautla,
Cnnutla. Mex.. June 17. Francisco

I I. Madero, Jr.. and his party arrived
here and were given a great recep-
tion. General Ambroslo Flgoroa, lead-
er of the southern revolutionary army,
hns been Informed that he will be
madi- - inspector general of the rurales.

Mason City High School Bums.
Mason rity, la., June 17. The Ma-

son City high school, built seven years
ago at a cost of $78,000, burned. The
building was struck by lightning. In-

surance. $58,000.

Clothes of Superiority
T?C)R many years Norton's Hue hand-tailor- ed

clothes have heen recognized by the dis-

criminating men of Alliance as representing the
highest type of modern tailoring. It is the signifi-

cant fact that many of the leading professional and
business men of this city are our most loyal patrons.

The high character of the tailoring the integ-
rity of the fabrics the fitting perfection of Norton's
clothes put them in a class entirely above the ordi-

nary ready-to-we- ar garments.

We have a few short lots and closing lines in
Men's and Young Men's Suits that we are
making verv special low prices on. Our

$14.75 Suit Sale
should appeal to you. They are new and
the best of tailoring and are worth a

great deal more money.

This is the store that sells the

Florsheim Oxfords for Men
and Dittman Oxfords for Ladies

Remember, we have everything in warm weather
wearing apparel to keep you cool

Rorton'e Horton'e


